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Bacterial insecticide Production by Bacillus thurin ie sis 
in Brazil. losses that are caused by-Trtsrct. 	7-iiire mainly by Lepidopterg pests 
tnat attack fruits and vezetables 1h the tiel 	as we]. 'as stored "grains. Since 1471 in 
the Statc University of Campinas we are studyi the 	 ,5 T production of CILL11HIM2NCIENS1S 
bv iermentation processes:to get endotoxins ag 	i a nst insect pests. Su crged tewentation. 
both continuous and in baLch.gystem were studfe , using star . ca  le mo asAes and coin 
steep liwor as carbon and nitto en sources in aboratory nd el ot P apt. The study of 
semi-solid termntati used sev ral roindu trial residues or 	le. o onus waste 
water residues Iront e 

pbiscu
aper  an celu ose in ustrv, a k1 OT men o aine rpm 

residues of copes d 	its from bakery industF, and so op. The fermlative condi- 
tions,in thesu 'n-ged

an 
 termeptation process were res ctiyek, it ion at z) r, 

aeration at U, vviN, initial pH at 7,2 and temperat re of 	+ 	A/ter 4 to
pm-

30 
hours the spore count reached.10-100'billions macroorgantsms per ml of culture medium. 
The same amount.ot microorganisms per gram, was reached in 165 hour! wpen the semi- 

maninthe growth and sportitation kinetics, the sugar consumption, ipicoiini acid 
solid fermentations pcocesft.was usgd. 	fermentative process.was aimed bf deter- 

volut
g 	

W ion and OH behavior. A patent pf the process wgs.deposited in the I National 
institute indu trial erWerty) and this Know how is being transferred to one industry, 
to produce the bacterial ipsecticide in a commercial_scaie. the bioassays to determahe 
the average mortality ore being performed using ICARSLA ca1MATAIAS,D _pest that 
Aattock soy heaps_grid laboratory tests were develop ed using PIDMA INIFYPIINDEMELLA and 
SCIA MUNUSTE ukstAS, as insect tests. 
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